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Dear Chicora Families, 

Welcome to May! This is going to be a busy month for us as we

prepare for our MAP and SC Ready testing. We are testing all

students face to face based on district and state protocols. If

you are concerned about the safety precautions for testing,

please do not hesitate to contact me. I want all families to feel

comfortable with our testing conditions. We enjoyed April being

poetry month.  Ms. Zahler had the students read a poem at the

end of the news program every day and many of the teachers

had students create their own poems. We ended the month with

our third nine weeks honor roll ceremonies on the morning

news. it is always great to celebrate our students!

- Debbie Smith, Interim Principal

EVENTS
Upcoming

May 25 -
27 - 

eLearning Day -

Students work from home
May 17 - 

May 11 - 5th Grade Family

Literacy/Math Night

via Zoom 

May 3 - 7 - MAP testing all week for

all grade

Mission Statement

With the help of the staff, administration, the School Improvement Council,

and parents we were able to create a new mission statement for the

school. Our new mission statement is now posted at every door in the

building and stated at the end of the morning news show. 

Please join us in believing that...

At Chicora Elementary we

persevere to grow and succeed!

3rd grade - SC Ready

Testing

No schoolMay 31 - 



1st Grade News

2nd Grade News

Cellphones

If cellphones are needed, they will remain inside of the student's backpack and powered

off. 

If a student is seen with a phone they will first be given a warning and given a chance to put

the cellphone away. 

After the second occurrence the cellphone will be held by the teacher until the end of the day.

After the third occurrence the cellphone will be held by the teacher and a parent will need to

come to school to collect it at the end of the day. 

We have seen an increase of cellphones coming to school and being used throughout the day.

Please take a moment to review the school's policy on cellphones with your child(ren). 

We want to ensure that our students' focus is on their academic success during the day and we

appreciate your support in making sure students are following expectations. 

 Hello First Grade Families, your children have been working so hard on their writing skills and we

have begun to write our own Fairy Tales! We have completed our unit on mapping and have begun

working on a kindness unit and being a good citizen. As we start the fourth quarter we continue to

focus on reading skills and sight words. We will be taking the Fastbridge Test in May and we are

excited to see all the progress your children have made. Please continue working on the homework

as well as reading together. We really have had a great year so far and know that we are going to

finish first grade with a bang!!! Thanks for all you do.

Second grade has been having an exciting month in April! Each class planted corn and peas in

their classroom. The students have loved watching the plants grow. They have learned it’s very

important to not overwater and to receive plenty of sunlight. Second grade is also excited to start

a new mission in Zearn. We are now on Mission 6 learning all about arrays! We had a sneak peak

into multiplication! We are now really focusing on being prepared for our MAP testing coming up in

May. Our students are working hard to meet their goals!



5th Grade News

4th Grade News

 

4th Grade has been hard at work these past few weeks persuading YOU that WE are the best, and

with our winning writings displayed in the hallway, who can argue? There’s no denying that we have

a backbone, but we sure are ready to flop like an invertebrate into our new science unit! Our new

friend Deci Mal has been teaching us all about the purpose of his pals Tenths and Hund Reths in

math, and that’s not even a fourth of all we have learned this year! As we gear up for MAP and SC

Ready, we are tackling all different kinds of test-taking strategies that will help us do our best. Thank

you all for your continued support!

In 5th grade, we are happy to welcome a few more students back to school for face to face

instruction. Our classrooms are starting to look and feel a little bit like normal. In ELA we are working

on facts and opinions. Students are examining whether TicTok is good for kids and they will be

writing their opinion on this topic and others. In Math, we are still working with fractions. We have

learned how to add, subtract, multiply and divide fractions and we are moving on to fractions and

decimals. In Social Studies we have begun our unit on World War II and in Science we are learning

about the relationships among biotic and abiotic factors in different ecosystems.

We are also looking

forward to the 5th grade

Literacy/Math Night!

3rd Grade News
Hello Third Grade Families! This month in reading and writing we will be preparing to take the SC

Ready and SC Pass Tests. In math, it's all about fractions! We will be learning about life in the

Antebellum Period, causes and effects of the Civil War, and reconstruction in South Carolina in social

studies, and environments and habitats in science. 

A few reminders: As it is getting warmer, our students do not need their winter coats at school. We

ask that they remain at home, but have your child bring a light jacket, sweatshirt without a hood, or a

sweater to have in class because it does get cold in our rooms. We ask that you help to ensure that

your child is getting enough sleep every night in order to be prepared for school the next day. Also,

in-person students need to have a mask every day as well as wear uniforms to school, unless you

have been notified by their teacher or the school of a dress-down day. 

Virtual students: Parents, please make sure that your child is present on camera on Zoom the entire

day, completes all assignments, and is respectful towards others. If you have any questions, please

contact your child's teachers.



Guidance

Nurse

Maintaining a healthy body weight

Prevention of diseases such as Tyle 2 Diabetes

Reduce stress levels

Limit time spent playing video games or watching TV

Find activities that you can enjoy as a family such as taking walks or

riding bikes around your neighborhood

If indoors, you can use YouTube videos that lead children in an

exercise program

Spring is here and this is a great time to help your child find ways to

maintain a healthy and active lifestyle.

Benefits of Exercise - Just like with adults, regular exercise is extremely

beneficial for children. Some of these benefits include

How much exercise does your child need - The American Academy of

Pediatrics recommends that all children should get a minimum of 1 hour

of physical activity per day. 

Some tips that you can use to help your child(ren) maintain an active

lifestyle include

 

Happy Spring Chicora Families! In School Counseling we are wrapping up Career Month! We

enjoyed STEM activities with NIWC visitors on zoom, career inventories in classroom guidance, and

in-person career visits from CCSD maintenance staff. We look forward to learning about calming

test anxiety and mindfulness in upcoming months.

Title 1 News
In parenting news, we had 2 very successful and interactive parenting programs this past month with

What To Do When Your Child Gets Sick and Positive Parenting. I’ve asked you all what types of

programs you’d like to see and you answered! I have a financial literacy class coming soon, per your

request, that will help you learn to save and budget. Keep telling me what you’d like to see and I’ll

make it happen. Happy May!



Special Area News
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Art - Art class is taking a focus on Pop Art studying artists like Warhol and Lichtenstein. Art club

will be displaying their first project completion and beginning a new adventure into printmaking.

Library - Check out the library website. This month the 3rd-grade students will be introduced to

the Who Smarted podcast.  The Makerspace club has moved on from making bracelets into

learning how to cook and bake.    

Music - This month in Music, we will be getting into the steel drum! Chicora Elementary was

lucky enough to be granted some extra funds for music. We now have a class set of steel pans

on the way to CES. In other news, Congrats to David Hatchell, Vaniya Morehead, and Gianna-

Armani Hill for passing their Gifted and Talented Auditions for vocal music.

PE - We are finishing up our volleyball unit and getting ready to prepare for field day! We will be

going over to the high school track to run different distances and practice field events they may

have never tried before. Come with your water bottle, running shoes, and comfy clothes on your

class's PE day!

Computer - April was a great month for the students in Computer Lab. They learned about

poetry and discovered that they are great poets themselves. In the computer club, the students

are finishing up their self-made computers and loving every moment. Congrats to Davares

Washington for completing his computer. 

Enrichment -  Ms. Lesesne reminds everyone to READ!

https://sites.google.com/charleston.k12.sc.us/chicora-library/home

